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Abstract. Non-native annual grasses dominate most Californianmediterranean-climate grasslandstoday. However, native Californiangrasslandflorapersistsin grasslands
on serpentine-derived
soils. We manipulated soil nutrientresourcesto explore the links
between nutrientavailability,plant productivity,and the relative abundances of native
and non-nativespecies in serpentinegrassland.Factorial combinationsof nitrogen,phosphorus, and other components of a nutritionallycomplete formulawere added to field
plots over two growingseasons.
Fertilizationwithnitrogenand phosphorusincreasedbiomass ofthe residentvegetation
substantiallyin the firstseason, and withintwo yearsallowed the invasion and dominance
ofnon-nativeannual grassesin patchesoriginallydominatedbynativeannual forbs.Species
richnessdeclined withfertilization,
as the increasedbiomass productionby invaders suppressed some native forbs.Increased macronutrientavailabilitycan increase production
on serpentine-derived
soil, even when otherserpentinecharacteristics(such as low Ca/Mg
ratios and high heavy-metalconcentrations)have not been mitigated.Observed changes
in communitystructureand compositiondemonstratethat the invasibilityof plant communitiesmay be directlyinfluencedby nutrientavailability,independentof physicaldisturbance.
Key words: California;communitystructure,
grasslandcommunity;invasion;nativevs.non-native
species; nutrientadditions;serpentinegrassland; serpentinesoils; soil nutrients.
INTRODUCTION

Introductionsof species, whetherdeliberateor accidental,to intactcommunitiesprovideecologistswith
the opportunityto test theirunderstandingof population and communityecology (Mack 1985, Vitousek
1986). Invasive species, those plants or animals capable of establishingthemselves in relativelyundisturbed natural communities,have recentlybeen the
subjectofa major internationalreviewprogram(Drake
et al., in press, Mooney and Drake 1986). The focus
has been on the determinants
in thesesynthesisefforts
of success fora potentialinvader,and of vulnerability
to invasion foran ecosystemor community.There has
been less attentiondevoted to the insightsto be gained
when communitystructureis alteredby the addition
of a new component.To what extentare the composition and relativeabundances of species regulatedin
a plant community,and what is the community-wide
responsewhen a new species enters?
I Manuscriptreceived 14 July1988; revised 16
June 1989;
accepted 21 June 1989.
2 Presentaddress: Departmentof Biology,3AF, New Mexico State University,Box 30001, Las Cruces, New Mexico
88003 USA.
3Present address: Systematics& Ecology, Universityof
Kansas, Lawrence,Kansas 66045 USA.
4 Presentaddress:Department
ofBiology,PennsylvaniaState
University,UniversityPark, Pennsylvania 16802 USA.

The mediterranean-climate
annual grasslandof Californiais ideal for investigationsof the relationship
betweensoil resources,plantcommunitystructure,
and
ecosystemprocesses (Huenneke and Mooney 1989).
Native grassland vegetation in California's Central
Valley and coastal regionsconsistsofperennialbunchgrasseswithdiverseannual and perennialforbs(Heady
1977, Bartolomeet al. 1986), withannual grassesapparentlycommon in at least the drierportionsof the
CentralValley (Wester 1981). Today, althoughmuch
of the CentralValley grasslandhas been displaced by
intensiveagriculture,annual grasslandremains common in the coast ranges(Huenneke 1989).
Althoughgrasslandspersist,the native floraof California'sgrasslandshas experiencedone of the world's
most dramaticepisodes of ecological invasions (Mooneyet al. 1986a). Aftersettlement
bytheSpanish,many
annual grasses and forbs native to Eurasia and the
Mediterraneanbasin spread rapidly throughCalifornia, and quicklybecame dominantin most Californian
grasslands(Burcham 1957, Baker 1989). Today Californianannual grasslandis overwhelmingly
dominated
by theseinvaders(such as membersof the generaAvena, Bromus, Erodium, and Hordeum). These species
constitutea stable, permanentannual vegetation in
California(Heady 1977), in contrastto thesuccessional
or ruderalnature of the same species assemblages in
theirnative Mediterraneanranges(Jackson 1985).
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Native Californiangrasslandspeciesdo persist,either
in remnantungrazedstands,as ruderalsin frequently
disturbedareas, or in other sites where the invasive
annualshave notbecome dominant.Chiefamongthese
refugesforthenativefloraare grasslandson serpentinesoils are known
derivedsubstrates.Serpentine-derived
to be inimical to plant growthand productivity.They
are frequentlyrockyand well drained, oftencontain
highlevels of toxic heavy metals,are characterizedby
low Ca/Mgratios,and oftenexhibitlow levels
extremely
of plant-available macronutrientssuch as N and P
(Walker 1954, Proctor 1971, Proctor and Woodell
1975). In California,as elsewhere,thereare many serpentine endemics (Kruckeberg 1984, Brooks 1987).
Most non-native grassland species do not become
dominant in serpentinegrasslands,and native grassland species (includingmany formerlyfound in nonserpentinegrasslands)persistas thedominantson these
isolated patches. Productivityis low on serpentine
grassland, and plant densities are high (Hobbs and
Mooney 1985). The shortlife-spansand small size of
the dominant species make serpentinegrasslandparticularlyamenable to experimentalmanipulations.
We chose annual grassland on serpentine-derived
soils in the San Francisco Bay area, California,as the
site for fieldmanipulationsof soil nutrientresources
and measurementsof plant communityresponses.We
establishedpermanentplots withina serpentinegrassland and have applied nitrogen,phosphorus,and other
essentialplant nutrientsin a factorialdesign to those
plots since winter 1984, while making no attemptto
mitigateother serpentinefeatures.Here we describe
theresponseofthediversegrasslandcommunityto the
firsttwo yearsofnutrientadditions.We focuson plant
community response-that is, productivity,species
richnessand composition,and relativeabundance of
nativeand non-nativespecies-to theadditionofplant
nutrients.
METHODS

Studysite
The study site was a level grassland-coveredridge
(elevation 300 m) on a 3000-ha serpentineoutcrop
in Santa Clara County,California (37015' N, 121?45'
soil is oftheMontaraseries
W). The serpentine-derived
(fine-loamy,serpentinic,thermic,lithicHaploxerolls).
At the initiationof the study,native forbsappeared to
dominatetheridgetop.Patches (5-20 m2in area) dominatedby non-nativeannual grasses,primarilyLolium
were scattered throughoutnative forb
multiflorum,
vegetation.
Althoughno burrowingactivitywas notedin thearea
at the startof the study,pocket gophers (Thomomys
umbrinusor T. bottae)colonized the site duringspring
1985. A fewexperimentalplots were disturbedby gophersin April 1985, and severalmore by thefollowing
spring.OnlyGrassplotswereinvadedbygophers.There
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was no apparentdiscriminationamong nutrienttreatmentsby the gophers(in contrastto that reportedby
Tilman 1983 and Hobbs et al. 1988). Biomass and soil
samples in 1986 were taken only from undisturbed
(non-mound) areas, so resultswere apparentlyunaffectedby abovegroundgopheractivity.
Climate
The centralCoast Range of California,includingthe
studyarea -27 km south of the cityof San Jose, experiencesthe summer-dry,winter-wetmediterranean
climate typicalof California.During the two years of
study mean monthly temperaturesat the nearest
weatherstation(San Jose,elevation 20 m) fluctuated
near thelong-termmeans (Fig. 1), althoughthe second
winterof study(1985-1986) was consistentlywarmer
than normal. The firstautumn and the second winter
of studyhad unusuallyhighprecipitationtotals(>450
mm precipitationin October 1985-April 1986).
Experimentaldesign and fertilization
In late autumn 1984, an experimentalarea of the
ridge(_ 1.5 ha) was fencedto excludegrazingby cattle.
The fencedarea was dividedintofivecontiguousblocks
of 400 m2 (excludinga 10 m wide bufferzone along
the fencedboundary);the experimentaldesign,as described below, was replicatedwithineach of the five
blocks. Experimentalunits were rectangularpermanentplots,2 m x 4 m, establishedin December 1984.
Withineach block eightplots were establishedwithin
patchesofnativevegetationdominatedbyannual forbs
(Forb plots),and eightplots withinpatchesdominated
by non-native annual grasses (Grass plots). Identification of vegetationpatch typewas based on the presence ofstandingdead materialfromthepreviousgrowing season, and on identificationof new germinants.
Plots werelocated to avoid largesurfacerocks(to minimize variationin area available forplantgrowth)and
grazto avoid cattledung remainingfrompre-fencing
in soil resources).After
ing(to minimizeheterogeneity
all plots (80 total) had been established,treatments
were assignedrandomlywithinblocks and vegetation
type.
The experimentaltreatmentswere factorial additions of nitrogen(N), phosphorus (P), "Other" (0, a
completefertilizerminus N and P), and all combinations thereof,including a control (C) that received
no nutrients.N was added as NH4NO3 (N at 10
g-m-2 yr-1);P was added as NaH2PO4 H20 (P at 10
g-m-2 yr-1).The "Other" treatmentwas a combination of CaCl2 (26.5 g.m-2 yr-1),MgSO4 7H2O (23.4
g.m-2 yr-1),KCl (21.3 g.m-2 yr-1),FeCl3 6H20 (1.15
g m-2 yr-1),H3B03 (0.05 g m-2 yr-'), CuSO4 5H2O
(0.0114 g.m-2 yr-D),MnCl2 4H20 (0.165 g.m-2 yr-'),
ZnSO4 7H2O (0.0283 g m-2 yr-1), and Na2MoO4
2H20 (0.018 g.m-2 yr-1).The compositionoftheOther treatmentwas proportionalto the added N and P,
completeformula.
accordingto a generalnutritionally
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N and P were added to individual plots by hand in
0
dry(powdered)form.In the firstyear(1984-1985 sea?m20 X
son), the major componentsof Other(Ca, Mg, and K)
were also administeredin dry form. The remaining
componentsof Other were added in solution in 500
mL/m2ofdeionized water.Equal volumes ofdeionized
LLJ
water were sprinkledover those plots not receiving
160
Other. In the second year Ca was added in the liquid
I
z
fraction,ratherthan in powdered form.
In the firstyearthe annual fertilizer
supplementwas
supplied in three equal applications: late December
E a:80
L120_(aftergerminationwas largelycompleted),early FebWJ400
ruary,and early March 1985. In the second season
therewere two equal applications, in late December
JUL
and in earlyFebruary.

...

..

<

JAN

JUL

JAN

1984
1985
1986
Soils analysis and description
during
FIG. 1. Weather
recordsforSan Jose,California,
records
thestudyperiod.Plottedcurverepresents
monthly
In late February 1985 a single soil core (depth 4.0 duringthestudyperiod;singlepointsindicate30-yrmean
cm, volume 42 cm3) was taken systematicallyfrom monthly
temperatures.
Botvalues.Top curve:meanmonthly
each of the 80 plots. Water contentwas determined tomcurve:meanprecipitation
totals.
gravitimetrically,
and bulk density(excludingparticles
> 2 mm) calculated.Pool sizes ofavailable NO3-N and harvestedfromeach plot by clippingall plants at the
NH4-N were determinedby automated colorimetry soil surface.In 1985 the subplotshad a diameterof 10
followingKCl extractionof field-wetsoil (Keeney and cm (composite sample fromeach plot 78.5 cm2). In
Nelson 1982). Available PO4-P was measured by au- 1986, subplotdiameterswereincreasedto 12 cm (comtomated colorimetryafterNaHCO3 extractions(pH posite sample 113 cm2). Subplot locations were randomly selected,withthe provisionsthatno two points
8.5) (Olsen and Sommers 1982).
In late March 1986 cores of diameter 5.1 cm were were sampled from a single quarter of the plot, no
taken systematicallyfrom each plot in Blocks 11-V samples weretakenwithin20 cm of the plot edge,and
(Block I was not sampled due to lack of time). Cores no samples in the second year were taken within20
weretakenwitha copperpipe pushed to themaximum cm of a sample area fromthe previous season. The
depthpossible; thedepthofcoresprovidedan estimate same locationswere sampled in all 80 plots fora given
of effectivesoil depth. If the depth of the firstcore in year.
Abovegroundbiomass was sortedby species, dried
a plot was <20 cm, additional cores were taken until
a minimumof 20 cm depth had been collected (min- at 600C to constantmass, and weighed.Any standing
imum sample volume 390 cm3). Afterthe soils were dead plants or litterthat appeared to date frompreair dried, sieved (2 mm), and ground,samples were vious seasons was omittedfromthe biomass sample.
analyzed fortotalN, P, and carbon,and forpH. Total Species richnesswas estimatedas thenumberofspecies
N and carbon were determinedusing an automated foundin thesubsamplesfromeach plot. These samples
Dumas combustionprocedure(NA 1500, Carlo-Erba underestimatethe true species richnessand biomass
Stumentazione,Milan, Italy). Total P was determined of the plots in two ways: the subsamples inevitably
digestionfollowedby automat- missed some patchilydistributedspecies withina plot,
by persulfate/peroxide
ed calorimetricanalysis. Soil pH measurementswere and thetimingofharvestmay have missed species that
made using 5 g of soil in a 1:1 paste with 0.01 mol/L had already senesced. Species in serpentinegrassland
for30 min (McLean 1982). senescingearlytend to be small in biomass (Mooney
CaCl2, stirredintermittently
et al. 1986b).
Harvesting
Species were categorized as native or non-native,
Biomass samples were taken in the plots in the last accordingto Munz and Keck (1968), and by growth
week of March in both years.In 1985 the annual forbs formor species group.Native species included annual
had reachedpeak biomass at thistime,and mostspecies non-leguminousforbs,annual legumes,bulb or corm
were in floweror in fruit.Most annual grasses,how- perennials,otherperennialforbs,and perennialbunchever, were stillactivelygrowing,and had not yetpro- grasses.Non-nativespeciesincludedonlyannual grassduced inflorescences.Some perennial species were in es. Vulpia microstachys(=Festuca microstachysof
flower,but many othershad not yetbegun flowering. Munz and Keck [1968]), the only native annual grass
In 1986, the last week in March came somewhatlater, observed,could not be readilydistinguishedfromthe
phenologically,and a greaterproportionof the species non-native V. myurosand was pooled withit. Except
wherenoted,taxonomyfollowsthatofMunz and Keck
had initiatedflowering.
In thebiomass harvests,threecircularsubplotswere (1968).
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1. Extractablenutrientsin treatmentplots in spring
1985. Values presentedare means of n = 5 measurements
data). Treatmentnotation is: C =
(fromlog-transformed
control;N = nitrogenadded; P = phosphorusadded; 0 =
minusN and
"Other" nutrientsadded (a completefertilizer
P).

TABLE

Treatment

N03-N

NH4-N

P04-P

drysoil)
Extractablesoil nutrients(,pg/g
Forb plots
C
N
P
O
NP
NO
PO
NPO

1.1
28.9
1.1
1.1
7.0
36.7
1.0
11.8

5.5
52.8
6.3
5.4
23.7
64.8
5.5
32.4

7.2
7.2
46.9
6.5
52.2
5.9
43.5
53.5

Grass plots
C
N
P
O
NP
NO
PO
NPO

0.7
14.4
1.1
0.7
6.4
14.8
1.0
18.6

5.9
27.8
6.9
7.9
28.6
40.2
6.8
35.1

8.2
8.6
55.1
13.0
53.9
10.5
71.7
54.8

In late April 1985, soil cores of diameter5.4 cm and
depth 20 cm were taken from each control,N, and
NPO Grass plot (total of 15 samples). Samples were
divided into 0-10 cm and 10-20 cm fractions,and live
roots were extracted by wet sieving and weighed.
Aboveground biomass was sampled from a small
clipped area (diameter 10.1 cm, area 80.1 cm2) above
the core. These samples affordedan estimateof grass
biomass producedlaterthantheMarch harvest,as well
as measures of root/shootratios in the three treatments.
Analysisof biomass and communitystructure
Biomass values (total biomass, and biomass contributions of each species group) were log-transformed
and analyzed by three-wayfactorialanalysis of variance (N, P, and 0 being the threefactors).Vegetation
typesand yearswere analyzed separately.Community
structurewas contrastedamong treatmentsby use of
coefficients
of community,dominance-diversityplots,
and an index of dominance (the proportionalcontribution of biomass by the two most abundant species).
We measured similarityamong the five replicates
withina treatmentin the Forb or Grass plots by cal-
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amongreplicates.CC values werealso used to measure
compositionalsimilarity
betweenForb and Grass plots.
We investigatedcommunitystructureresponses to
nutrienttreatmentsfromtwo perspectives.First,we
used coefficients
of communityto assess the similarity
of species composition among treatments.Second,
dominance-diversitycurves and an index of dominance wereused to assess changesin patternsofrelative
abundances.
Species composition was compared among treatmentswith CC. All species found in the replicatesof
a treatmentwere pooled to give a treatmentspecies
list; then a single CC was calculated foreach pair of
treatments.By averagingthe seven values of CC fora
giventreatment(one foreach comparisonwithanother
treatment),
one can estimatethattreatment'ssimilarity
to all others (or conversely,its distinctiveness).The
treatmentwith the lowest mean values of CC is the
most distinctfromall othertreatments.
Dominance-diversitycurves, or importance-value
plots, rank the contributionsof individual species to
total communityimportance(Greig-Smith1983). If
increasedlevels of nutrientresourcesallow increasing
dominanceby vigorouslygrowingspecies,withresultingsuppressionofotherspecies,treatments
withhigher
nutrient
availabilityshoulddemonstrateshorter,
steeper
curves.Biomass values by species
dominance-diversity
were summed across the fivereplicateplots, and divided by totalbiomass to yieldindividualspecies' percentagecontributionto total biomass fora treatment.
The percentagecontributions(measures of a species'
importanceor dominance) were plottedon a log scale
againstspecies' rank. The resultingdominance-diversity curves approximated linear functions,and the
slopes of the controland NPO regressionswere compared statisticallyforForb plots in both years.
RESULTS

Soil characteristics

Extractablelevels of N03-N, NH4-N, and PO4-P after the firstseason reflectedthe fertilizertreatments.
N03-N levels (in microgramsper gram) were consistentlylowerthanNH4-N levels (Table 1), in both Forb
and Grass plots and across all treatments.Both N03-N
withN applications.
and NH4-N increasedsignificantly
interactionsbeFactorial ANOVA showed significant
tweenN, P, and 0 additionsfornitrateand ammonium
N. PO4-P increaseddirectlywithP applications;there
were no detectable interactionswith the other nuculating the coefficientof community, CC = (2Sab)/(Sa
trients.The main effectof vegetationtype (Forb vs.
+ Sb), whereSa is the numberof species in sample a
Grass plots) was nonsignificant for N03-N and
and Sab is the numberof species in common between NH4-N; Grass plotshad significantly
higherP04-P than
thetwo samples a and b. CC was calculatedin thisway did Forb plots (F1 64= 11.53, P = .00 12).
foreach pair of replicateswithinthe control,nitrogen,
The soil cores taken in spring 1986 provided estiand NPO treatments.The ten calculated coefficients mates of soil depth in the plots. Mean soil depth (as
foreach treatmentin each year were thenaveraged to indicatedby depth of core) was greaterin Grass plots
give an overall estimate of similarityof composition than in Forb plots (33.1 cm vs. 14.3 cm; t = -9.27, P
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FIG. 2. Dry biomass foreach species group,in Forb plots. Values plottedare means of fivereplicates(calculated from
log-transformed
data). In each pair of bars the leftbar represents1985 values, the rightbar 1986 values. Treatmentnotation
as in Table 1 legend.

< .0001). Soil bulk densitywas 0.99 ? 0.13 g/cm3(X
? SD), and did not differsignificantly
between Forb
and Grass plots (t = 0.859, 78 df,P = .393).
Analysisof variance indicatedno differences
among
treatmentsin pH in March 1986, but slightdifferences
betweenForb and Grass plots (Forb, mean pH = 6.35;
Grass,mean pH = 6.44; F142 = 4.16, P = .048). Neither
vegetationtype,treatment,nor theirinteractionhad
effects
on totalcarbonor totalnitrogen(ANsignificant
OVA), suggestingthat the post-fertilization
increases
in extractableN weresmall relativeto pools oforganic
N. Total carbon averaged 2.17% (95% confidenceinterval 2.09-2.26), and total nitrogenaveraged 0.21%
(95% CI 0.20-0.22). Carbon/nitrogen
ratios,however,
did vary slightlybetween vegetationtypes (ANOVA,
F1,48= 5.16, P = .03): 10.3 (95% CI 10. 1-10.6) in Forb
plotsand 10.7 (95% CI 10.5-11.0) in Grass plots. Total
phosphoruswas more variable; both treatment(F7,47
= 4.896, P = .0003) and vegetationtype(F1,47= 10.17,
P = .0025) weresignificant
main effects
in theANOVA.
Therewas no significant
interactionbetweentreatment
and vegetation.Total P averaged0.032% in Forb plots
and 0.028% in Grass plots.

plots thanin the correspondingForb plots (Figs. 2 and
3). In the firstyear of applications,total biomass was
substantially,and significantly,
greaterin N-fertilized
plots (Table 3). The second year's responses differed
substantiallyfromthe firstyear's results;biomass productionin the N-fertilizedplots was lower than in the
precedingyear, and the factorialANOVA found no
significant
effects
offertilization
treatment.In plotsnot
receivingN, biomass levels were comparable between
years.
Biomass by species groups. Forb plots.-Species
groupsdiffered
in theirpatternsofbiomass acrosstreatments.Bothnativeforbsand non-nativeannual grasses
were presentas germinantsin all experimentalplots
when fertilizationbegan in the firstyear, although
abundance differedbetween initiallyforb-dominated
and grass-dominatedplots. In the firstyear in Forb
plots,the main effectof N additions had a significant
(positive) effecton biomass of native annual (non-legume) forbs(Table 2, Fig. 2). Non-nativeannual grass
biomass was also greaterin N-fertilizedplots. Annual
grasses constituted15% of total biomass in control
plots, and 42% of the total in NPO plots. Biomass of
otherspecies groups (native legumes,bulb and corm
Biomass responses
species,and perennialgrasses)did not respondto treatTotal biomass.-Total abovegroundbiomass in the ment in the firstyear, in part because some of these
control Forb plots was low relative to that in most species were so sparse thatthe harvestregimedid not
NorthAmericangrasslands(Liethand Whittaker1975), adequately sample them.
averaging<200 g/m2,but in N-fertilizedplotsbiomass
In the second year,annual native forbbiomass was
was comparable to that of more fertilemesic grass- lower in the fertilizedplots than in the previous year,
lands. In bothyearstotalabovegroundproductionwas and significantly
lower than in control plots (Fig. 2,
greaterin plots that received applications of N, espe- Table 2). Native annual forbbiomass was virtuallyzero
cially in combinationwithP and 0, in the Forb plots in the NP and NPO treatmentsin 1986. Non-native
(Fig. 2). In the firstyearonlythe main effectsof N and annual grassbiomass, particularlythatofLolium mulof P were significant(Table 2); in the second year, tiflorum
and Bromus mollis,was significantly
largerin
however,N x P and N x 0 two-wayinteractionswere N-fertilizedplotsthanin controlplots.Non-nativeanalso significant.
nual grass biomass contributed37% of total biomass
Biomass was greaterin everytreatmentin the Grass in the controland 80% in the NPO treatment.Native
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FIG. 3. Dry biomass foreach species group,in Grass plots. Values plottedare means of fivereplicates(calculated from
data). In each pair of bars the leftbar represents1985 values, the rightbar 1986 values. Treatmentnotation
log-transformed
as in Table 1 legend.

bulb and corm species biomass had a significantpositiveresponseto N and 0, whilenativelegumebiomass
was lower in all treatmentsthan in the firstyear (significantly
affectedby N and P; Table 2, Fig. 2). Perennial grass biomass was still too low to be sampled
effectively.
Biomass byspeciesgroups:Grassplots.-In theplots
initiallydominatedby non-nativeannual grasses,first
yearresponseswerequalitativelysimilarto the second
year of resultsin Forb plots: non-nativeannual grass
and nativeannualforbs
biomassincreasedsubstantially,
declined in abundance (Table 3, Fig. 3). Main effects
of N and of 0 were significantfornon-nativeannual
grasses.Native componentscontributedless than half
oftotalbiomass; native annual forbspersistedthrough
the firstyear as a minorityfractionin fertilizedplots.
In the second year,non-nativeannual grassbiomass
mirroredthereductionoftotalbiomass in thefertilized
plots; therewere no significanteffectsof fertilization
treatmenton theannual grasses(Table 3). Native bulb/
cormspeciesand perennialbunchgrassesmade theonly
other measurable contributionto biomass in Grass
treatment
plots,but thesegroupsshowedno significant
effects.In both years, fertilizedForb plots achieved
total biomass equal to or greaterthan that in Grass
plots.By thesecondyear,relativeabundancesofspecies
groupsin theN-fertilizedForb plots closelyresembled
those in Grass plots (Figs. 2 and 3), with a predominance of non-nativeannual grasses.
Late springgrass biomass and root/shootratios.The small cores sampled in late April 1985 fromthe
control,N, and NPO Grass plots yieldedaboveground
biomass values of 300-1300 g/m2(Table 4), considerablyhigherthanbiomass samples fromthe previous
month.The increasewas nearlyall due to an increase
in annual grassbiomass; forbbiomass was lower than
in the previous samples.
Belowgroundbiomass in the top 20 cm in the April

samples was considerablyless than abovegroundbiomass (Table 4). The top 10 cm contained most of the
root biomass. Mean root/shootratioswere 0.57 in the
control,0.47 in theN, and 0.32 in theNPO treatments.
However, between-blockvariabilitywas so greatthat
the differences
among treatmentsin root/shootratios
were not significant(Page's test for ordered alternatives,P > .05).
Species richness,species composition,
and communitystructure
Species numbers.-In 1985 the mean species richness of samples fromForb plots was 12.3 (per 79-cm2
sample). A one-wayanalysisofvarianceconfirmedthat
theeighttreatments
did notdiffer
in species
significantly
richness.Species richnessin the Grass plots was lower
(mean of 8.6 species/79cm2),again withno significant
differences
among treatments(one-wayANOVA, P =
.068).
In 1986 fewertotal species were encounteredin the
samples taken; mean species richness could not be
compared statistically
betweenyears,but because larger areas were sampled in 1986 than in the previous
In theinitially
year,thedeclinein richnesswas striking.
forb-dominatedplots, mean species richnessover all
was 9.5 (per 113-cm2sample); speciesnumtreatments
withtreatment(ANOVA, P =
ber varied significantly
lower values in the NP and
.002), with significantly
NPO plots (6-7 species) thanin thecontrol(11 species;
Dunnett's testof multiplecomparisonsagainsta control,P < .01 forboth). Species richnessin the Grass
plots(overallmean of 5.1 species)was again lowerthan
thatin the Forb plots. Species richnessvaried among
treatments(ANOVA, P = .045), withtheNP, NO, and
NPO treatmentshaving the lowest mean species richness (3-4 species per 113-cm2 sample relative to the
control's8).
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TABLE2. Results of factorialanalyses of variance fordrybiomass (total and by species groups) forForb plots in 1985 and
1986. Main effectsare Nitrogen(N), Phosphorus(P), and Other (0, completefertilizerminus N and P) treatments.There
is 1 df foreach main effectand foreach interactionterm;foreach analysis the residual df = 33.
1985
Source of variation

Ss

1986
F-ratio

.914
1.235
1.363
1.340
3.734
.861
47.656

Total biomass
31.96***
6.92*
.01
2.34
.04
.57
(Ms 0.069)
Annual non-legumeforbbiomass
10.25**
.58
1.39
1.91
.43
.06
(Ms 0.156)
Annual grassbiomass
17.64***
2.307
1.57
1.77
.87
.30
(Ms 0.632)
Legume biomass
.63
.86
.94
.93
2.59
.60
(Ms 1.444)

N
P
O
N x P
N x 0
P x 0
Residual:

.190
.163
.315
.206
.135
.000
7.421

Bulb/cormspecies biomass
.85
.72
1.40
.92
.60
.00
(Ms 0.225)

N
P
0
N x P
N x 0
P x 0
Residual:

2.485
4.936
4.778
.979
.028
4.018
132.532

N
P
O
N x P
N x 0
P x 0
Residual:

2.207
.478
.001
.162
.003
.040
2.279

N
P
O
N x P
N x 0
P x 0
Residual:

1.599
.091
.216
.298
.068
.009
5.148

N
P
O
N x P
N x 0
P x 0
Residual:

11.138
1.456
.990
1.117
.549
.189
20.840

N
P
O
N x P
N x 0
P x 0
Residual:

*.01 ' P < .05;**.001

Perennialgrassbiomass
.62
1.23
1.19
.24
.01
1.00
(Ms 4.016)

Ss

F-ratio

2.749
.361
.279
.528
.314
.014
2.083

43.55***
5.72*
4.42*
8.36**
4.97*
.23
(Ms 0.063)

61.168
27.695
11.321
11.490
5.704
.551
62.296

32.40***
14.67***
6.00*
6.09*
3.02
.29
(Ms 1.888)

9.412
2.950
.949
3.787
3.786
.249
12.574

24.70***
7.74**
2.49
9.94**
9.94**
.65
(Ms 0.381)

27.032
10.754
.092
7.166
.279
.001
52.202

17.09***
6.80*
.06
4.53
.18
.00
(Ms 1.582)

3.270
.091
.565
.158
.102
.088
4.281

25.20***
.70
4.36*
1.22
.79
.68
(Ms 0.130)

2.788
1.377
3.831
.160
3.289
3.495
270.050

.34
.17
.47
.02
.40
.43
(Ms 8.183)

P < .01;*** P < .001.

Within-treatment
variabilityof composition.-Althougha fewdominantswere foundthroughoutmost
plots, the diverse serpentinegrasslandwas characterized bya heterogeneity
ofsubordinateor sparsespecies.
In 1985 the coefficientof communityfor replicates
withina Forb treatmentaveraged between 0.71 and
0.75. The average coefficientof communityfor the
Grass plots in the same yearrangedmorewidely,from
0.58 to 0.76 (Table 5).
We hypothesizedthat similarityamong replicates

withina treatmentwould become greaterin the second
year than in the first,as nutrientadditions swamped
the originalvariabilityamong replicates.A statistical
comparison is not strictlyvalid, because of the differences in samplingbetween years that could affectefficiencyof samplingcomposition,but comparison of
the similarityvalues (Table 5) shows that CC values
decreased, if anything,in the second year (i.e., variabilityamong replicatesincreased).
If nutrientapplications were substantialenough to
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3. Results of factorialanalyses of variance fordrybiomass (total and by species groups)forGrass plots in 1985 and
minus N and P) treatments.There
1986. Main effectsare Nitrogen(N), Phosphorus(P), and Other(0, a completefertilizer
is 1 df foreach main effectand foreach interactionterm;foreach analysis the residual df = 33.

TABLE

1986

1985
Source of variation
N
P
O
N x P
N x 0
P x 0
Residual:

3.572
.111
.000
.040
.489
.082
2.467

N
P
O
N x P
N x 0
P x 0
Residual:

.845
.220
1.958
.644
.958
1.035
15.031

N
P
O
N x P
N x 0
P x 0
Residual:

9.085
.130
.438
.161
.238
.045
3.023

N
P
O
N x P
N x 0
P x 0
Residual:

2.397
.552
1.004
1.658
.155
.179
25.532

N
P
O
N x P
N x 0
P x 0
Residual:
N
P
0
N x P
N x 0
P x 0
Residual:
*.01 ' P < .05;**.001

SS

MS

Ss

Total biomass
47.79***
1.49
.00
.53
6.54*
1.10
(MS0.075)

.055
.002
.000
.026
.003
.010
6.725

Annual non-legumeforbbiomass
14.871
1.86
.533
.48
4.30*
19.865
1.41
1.331
17.800
2.10
.522
2.27
(Ms 0.456)
188.351
Annual grassbiomass
99.17***
1.42
4.79*
1.76
2.60
.50
(MS0.092)

MS
.27
.01
.00
.13
.02
.05
(MS0.204)
2.61
.09
3.48
.23
3.12
.09
(Ms 5.71)

.001
.002
.331
.075
.286
.035
11.967

.00
.01
.91
.21
.79
.10
(MS0.363)

15.216
.816
3.013
.224
4.693
.112
34.971

14.36***
.77
2.84
.21
4.43*
.11
(Ms 1.060)

15.380
.056
2.668
5.907
2.968
.120
166.831

Legume biomass
3.10
.71
1.30
2.14
.20
.23
(Ms 0.774)
Bulb/cormspecies biomass
3.04
.01
.53
1.17
.59
.02
(MS 5.055)

2.353
.089
.280
33.062
.016
3.513
270.090

.29
.01
.03
4.04
.00
.43
(MS 8.185)

2.412
.023
7.677
.071
1.512
.014
242.393

Perennialgrass biomass
.33
.03
1.05
.01
.21
.00
(Ms 7.345)

8.669
7.223
11.077
2.163
1.463
3.758
219.053

1.31
1.09
1.67
.33
.22
.57
(Ms 6.628)

P < .01;*** P < .001.

amongplots,one might
obscuretheinitialheterogeneity
also predictthattreatmentsreceivingnutrientswould
be less variable than the controlplots in a given year.
However, CC values forthe NPO plots were equal to
or smallerin magnitudethan the controlsin threeof
type combinations. Only
the fouryear-by-vegetation
forthe Grass plots in 1985 did the NPO plots have
higherCC values than the controls(Table 5).
Community structure.-For Forb plots in 19 85, CC
values were uniformlyhigh forall treatmentcompar-

isons (overall mean CC, 0.88; Table 6). By the second
was greatyear,however,variabilityamongtreatments
er (lower CC values), and the values forNP and NPO
treatmentswere lowest (i.e., the NP and NPO treatmentswere most distinctfromall othersin composition). The Grass plots showed the same trends,with
overall high CC values among treatmentsin the first
year,and lower CC values in the second (NPO treatmentagain showedthelowestvalues; Table 6). Lolium
and Bromus mollis dominated the N-fermultiflorum
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TABLE 4.

Above-andbelowground
drybiomassinlateApril
1985fromcontrol,
N, and NPO Grassplots.n = 5 forall
treatments.
Valuesgivenaremeans(fromlog-transformed
data)withrangesin parentheses.

Treatment*
C
N

Proportionof
Rootbiomass rootsin
Shootbiomass
(g/m2)
top 10 cm
(g/m2)
219 (161-346)
0.73
395 (322-528)
324 (233-386)
0.76
634 (391-1353)

NPO
288 (233-380)
0.83
887 (662-1061)
* Treatmentsymbols are: C = control; N = nitrogenad-

dition;NPO = additionof nitrogen,
and other
phosphorus,
nutrients
(in sum,a completefertilizer).

o
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i

<
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<

0.01

0
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0
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tilized Forb plots in 1986, makingthese plots similar
in appearance to Grass plots. However, CC comparisons demonstratedno greateroverall similaritybeI
tween the Forb N and Grass Control treatments(CC
0.00,01
= 0.343) than between Forb C and Grass C (0.344).
0
5
lo
15
20
The increasedsimilarityin dominantswas notreflected
SPECIES RANK
in any convergenceof rarerspecies.
FIG. 4. Dominance-diversity
plotsforcontrol,N, and NPO
In the 1985 Forb plots, there was littledifference treatmentsin 1986 Forb plots. Verticalaxis is proportionof
among dominance-diversitycurvesforthe control,N, total drybiomass contributedby a given species, plottedon
and NPO treatments.A comparativeregressionanal- a log scale; horizontalaxis is speciesrank,frommostabundant
to least.
ysisdemonstratedno significant
in slope bedifference
tween the C and NPO plots. However, by 1986 the
curvesdiffered
more stronglyamong treatmentsin the 75% oftotalbiomass. The Grass plotshad higheroverForb plots (Fig. 4), with the NPO curve substantially all dominancevalues (77% in 1985), and in both years
steeperthanthatforthe control(F= 74.3, P < .0001). dominance values were significantly
greaterin NPO
In addition to the changesin slope, comparisonof the than in controlGrass plots (1985, P = .01; 1986, P =
dominance-diversitycurves also illustratesthe differ- .046).
ences among treatmentsin species richness(e.g., the
Single-speciesresponses
lower species richnessof the NPO plot relativeto the
control;Fig. 4).
The various speciesgroupsor growthformsrespondIf nutrientadditions favor one or a few species, at ed differently
to the nutrientapplications.Each species
the expense of others,thenlargerproportionsof total groupcomprisedseveral species,however;did species
communitybiomass would be contributedbythedom- withina groupdifferin theirresponseto fertilization?
inants. As an index of dominance, we calculated the We made qualitative comparisons among species by
sum of the relativebiomass contributionsof the two plottingmean biomass values by treatment.In general,
mostabundantspecies withina plot. In 1985, theForb species responded to treatmentin an individualistic
control and NPO plots did not differin dominance manner.For example, in the 1985 Forb plots, two of
value (52% of total biomass contributedby the two the most abundant native annual forbs(Evax sparsimost abundant species). By 1986, however,the treat- flora and Lasthenia californica)responded positively
mentsdiffered
significantly
(t = -2.64, P = .03); in the to N, NP, and NPO applications,while a thirddomNPO plots the two most abundant species represented
6. Mean coefficientsof community,calculated for
each treatmentwith each of the seven other treatments.
Treatmentnotationas in Table 1.

TABLE

TABLE 5.

Meancoefficients
ofcommunity
(CC; means? SD)
forthe 10 pairwisecomparisons
amongthefivereplicate
forcontrol,N, and NPO
sampleswithineach treatment,
in 1985and 1986.
treatments

Treatment*
Forb control
Forb N
Forb NPO
Grass control
Grass N
Grass NPO

1985
0.75
0.71
0.73
0.58
0.76
0.70

?
?
?
?
?
?

0.08
0.07
0.08
0.12
0.10
0.08

* Treatment
symbolsas in Table 4.

1986
0.80
0.67
0.70
0.58
0.55
0.62

?
?
?
?
?
?

0.06
0.12
0.10
0.08
0.09
0.14

Forb plots
Treatment
C
N
P
0
NP
NO
PO
NPO

Grass plots

1985

1986

1985

1986

0.889
0.879
0.883
0.886
0.878
0.856
0.881
0.859

0.738
0.740
0.748
0.727
0.639
0.705
0.733
0.611

0.729
0.711
0.716
0.731
0.696
0.771
0.702
0.729

0.663
0.619
0.588
0.656
0.569
0.586
0.666
0.476
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and NP treatments(Fig. 5, top). There weredifferences
in responsesamong the non-nativeannual grasses,as
well. In the 1986 Forb plots, for example, Bromus
responded
mollis and Vulpia microstachys/myuros
similarly(showinglittleresponseto treatment),while
Lolium multiflorum
displayed substantialpositive response to NP and NPO additions,and a negativeresponse to the 0 treatment(Fig. 5, bottom).
Correlationsamong biomass components
In general,biomass values for native annual forbs
and legumes were negativelycorrelatedwithin individual plotswithnon-nativeannual grassbiomass, and
with total biomass (Table 7). Native bulbs, however,
were positively correlated with non-native annual
grasses (at least in the 1986 Forb plots), indicating
responses similar to those of the non-native annual
grassesin those plots.

CO)

:\:

0z

C

N

: :'

./ . N

:

P

0

NP

O

NO

P0

NPO

DISCUSSION

AND CONCLUSIONS

Limits to productivity
on
soils
serpentine-derived
1986

FORB

Bromus ---Lolium--

Vulpia

1000

E
Ct)

CO)

0

10:

z~~~~~

/

0.1

0.01

C

N

P

0

NP

NO

P0

NPO

5. Individualspecies'drybiomassvaluesby treatment,in 1985Grassplots(top)and 1986Forbplots(bottom).
Plottedvaluesare means(on log scale; n = 5). Treatment
as: Evax = Evax
is as inTable 1.Speciesabbreviated
notation
Plantago=
Lasthenia= Lastheniachrysostoma;
sparsiflora;
Plantagoerecta;Bromus= Bromusmollis;Lolium= Lolium
Vulpia= Vulpiamicrostachys/myuros.
multiflorum;
FIG.

inant native,Plantago erecta,displayed instead a decrease in mean biomass in the NP and NPO plots. In
the 1985 Grass plots,the same threespecies again differedin response:Evax varied littleamong treatments,
whileboth Plantago and Lasthenia decreased in the N

Plant productionon this serpentine-derived
soil readditions.Tissue
sponded positivelyto macronutrient
nutrientconcentrationsof both N and P in Plantago
erectaand Bromus mollisdemonstratedthattheadded
nutrientswere in fact available for plant uptake (R.
Koide, personal observation).Afterfertilization,biomass increased to levels typical of non-serpentine
grassland,suggestingthatlow levels of plant-available
N and P (ratherthanCa deficiencies,heavy-metaltoxicity,or otherspecial featuresof serpentine)are a primaryconstraintto productivityon this site. Fertilization with NPK on other Californianserpentinesoils
has sometimesincreasedproductivity(of crop species,
native plants,and non-natives),but in othercases has
elicitedno response (e.g., Martin et al. 1953, Turitzin
1982). The extreme variabilityin chemistryamong
particularserpentinesites certainlyprecludesany singleexplanationfortheirlow productivity
(Walker1954,
Proctorand Woodell 1975, Kruckeberg1984).
It is perhaps surprisingthatthe native annual forbs
wereable to respondso vigorouslyto N and P additions
in the firstseason, in the absence of abundant nonnative grasses.Plants adapted to lifein environments
withlow nutrientavailability,such as serpentinesoils,
mightwell lack the capacity to increase growthrates
opportunisticallywhen nutrientlevels are increased
(Grime 1979, Chapin et al. 1986). However, most of
these native species are not true serpentineendemics.
Presumablythegeneticconstitutionthatallowed these
species to rangewidelythroughoutCalifornia'sgrasslands (includingnon-serpentinesites) persistsin today's serpentinepopulations.
An interesting
idiosyncraticresponseto fertilization
one of the anwas displayed by Lolium multiflorum,
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7. Correlationsamong dry biomass contributionsof species groups.t n = 40 for all correlations.Values given are
with significancelevel noted as follows:*, 0.01 < P < 0.05; **, 0.001 < P <
product-momentcorrelationcoefficients,

TABLE

0.01; ***, P < 0.001.

Species
group
Ann
grass
Forb
Legume
Bulbs
Pgr
Species
group
Ann
grass
Forb
Legume
Bulbs
Pgr

1985 Grass plots

1985 Forb plots
Forb
.031

Legume
-.028
.089

Bulbs

Pgr

.019
.135
.169

-.151
-.003
.222
.111

Total
.628***
.684***
.242
.339*
.093

Forb

Legume

-.341*

-.341*
.379*

Legume

Bulbs
-.294
.098
.030

Pgr

Total

-.001
.133
.361*
.323*

.866***
.033
-.029
-.128
.256

1986 Grass plots

1986 Forb plots
Forb

Legume

Bulbs

Pgr

Total

Forb

-.786***

-.555***
.693***

.450**
-.391*
-.448**

-.137
.134
.053
-.167

.830***
-.761***
-.652***
.538***
.196

-.325*

-.124
.164

Bulbs

Pgr

.011
-.133
.345*

-.090
-.002
.180
.099

Total
.859
-.069
-.196
.037
.064

t Species groupsare denotedas follows:Ann grass= non-nativeannual grass;Forb = nativeannual forbs;Legume = native
annual legumes;Bulbs = native corm and bulb species; Pgr = native perennialgrasses;Total = sum of all biomass per plot.

nual grassesthatrespondedmost vigorouslyto N and one year,caused by increasedresourcelevels,maythus
P additions. Lolium biomass declined stronglyin the impingeon futureproductivity.
Forb 0 treatment(Fig. 5). These same treatmentswere
Invasibilityof annual grassland ecosystem
among those where native species persistedbest. We
speculatethat the native species, well adapted to serEcological invasions are oftenlinkedto resourceenpentine'slow Ca/Mg ratio,were able to utilize the Ca richmentarisingfromecosystemdisturbance(Mooney
componentofthe 0 additionswhilenot beingharmed and Drake 1986), but data from plant invasions in
by added Mg. In contrast,a non-serpentine-adapted naturalecosystemshave been scarce. Reviews of plant
plant(such as an invaderannual grass)mighthave been invasions elsewhere(e.g., Australia: Bridgewaterand
suppressedby the addition of Mg, and unable to re- Backshall 1981, Groves and Burdon 1986; Hawaii:
spond to the simultaneousaddition of Ca. In green- Gerrish and Mueller-Dombois 1980) suggestgreater
house studies, non-native annual grasses growingin invasibilityof more fertilesites. However, most exserpentinesoil are capable of respondingpositivelyto amples are confoundedby physical site disturbance,
which reduces competitiondue to native plants and
calcium (Koide et al. 1987).
Another conspicuous response to fertilizationwas creates opportunitiesfor germinationand establishthe disappearance of legumes from nitrogen-supple- mentbyweedyor invadingspecies.Our resultsconfirm
mented plots. This effectparallels the well-known that increased nutrientavailability,withoutphysical
depression of legumes afterfertilization,and the in- disturbanceof soil or of native vegetation,can favor
crease in grass productivitythat oftenfollowsa good the invasion and success of non-nativespecies in an
legume year in both annual and perennialgrasslands ecosystemwherenaturallevels of resourceavailability
are low.
(Jones and Woodmansee 1979, Lauenrothand Dodd
The success of non-nativeannual grasses occurred
1979, Menke 1989).
increaseof biomass in the even in fertilizedForb plots, where abundant inputs
The substantialfirst-year
NP and NPO plots, particularlyin the Grass plots, of native annual forbseeds were not reflectedin the
resultedin a heavyaccumulationof standingdead ma- species compositionof vegetationin the followingauterial.Dense annual grasslitterdecomposes slowlyin tumn(L. F. Huenneke,unpublishedmanuscripton seed
this climate,especiallyif intactand upright,and such rain). Hobbs et al. (1988) reportedsimilarresultsfrom
thatchhas major effects
on theemergence,success,and another serpentinesite, where natives responded to
composition of autumn germinants (Heady 1956, NPK additions in the firstyear, but non-nativesinYoung and Evans 1989). In the NP and NPO Grass creased later. Why were native species so poorlyrepplots fewindividuals (chieflyof weedy species such as resentedin the second year, despite their substantial
Amnsinckia
intermedia;L. F. Huenneke, personal ob- majorityin the seed rain? Fertilizationmay affect(digermination,
establishment,
growth
servation)germinatedin the second year, accounting rectlyor indirectly)
fortheircompositionaldistinctivenessfromthe other rates,or competitiveoutcomes;each oftheseinfluences
Grass plots. A temporaryincrease in productivityin end-of-seasonbiomass. Experimentalmanipulationand
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detailed observation of individual life historystages pH (althoughtotal P was greaterin Forb plots). Howwill be necessaryto distinguishamong these alterna- ever, the greatereffectivedepth of soil in Grass plots
tives.
suggestedthatplants in those plots experiencegreater
resourceavailability.A requirementby non-nativeanCommunitystructureand species richness
nual grassesforhigherresourceavailabilitywould exSimple nutrientadditions were sufficientto alter plain both theirdistributionon deeper soil and their
completelythe natureof the dominantgrasslandvege- positiveresponseto theincreasedresourceavailability
tation by the second year. Species richness declined withinfertilizedForb plots. Thus the serpentineplant
significantly,
and compositionshiftedsubstantially.In communityappears to contain at least two "guilds":
plotswithabundantnon-nativeannual grasses,the de- one comprisingmany of the native annual forbs,with
cline in species numberresultedfromtheloss ofnative low competitiveabilitybut capable of exploitingshalannual forbsand legumes.Decreased richnesswas ac- low or low-nutrientsoil patches; the othermade up of
companied by increased dominance of a few species species (largelynon-native annual grasses) requiring
(specificallynon-nativeannual grasses),as reflectedin greaterresourcesupplies,in the formof eitherdeeper
steeperdominance-diversitycurves and greaterdom- or higher-Nsoils.
inance values in fertilizedForb plots. All of these
Wheretotalresourcelevels increasedto a pointhigh
changesincreasedthe similarityof fertilizedForb plots enough to supportthe invaders, many native annual
to Grass plots. However, variabilityamong the nu- forbs were suppressed or eliminated. Even in those
merous subordinate or low-abundance species ap- plotsoriginallydominatedbynon-nativeannual grasspeared to obscurethisconvergencewhenassessed with es, compositionin the second year of fertilization
was
ofcommunityvalues. We had expectedlarge shiftedto weedierspecies. Such resultshave important
coefficient
nutrientadditions to obscure the initialheterogeneity implicationsforthe persistenceofnative vegetationin
among replicates,but species compositionas reflected manylow-nutrient
habitats,as atmosphericdeposition
in CC values grewmore variable withina treatment ofnitrogen
has in some cases become substantialenough
similarchangesin communitystructure(Heil
throughtime. However, NP and NPO plots were the to trigger
mostdistinctivein composition,in bothForb and Grass et al. 1988).
plots. Communitystructure,
then,is clearlyrelatedto
The "responses" ofvarious species or speciesgroups
nutrientresourceavailability.
to nutrientapplications,of course,mightactuallybe a
The native serpentinegrasslandcommunityis a di- responseto the alteredcompetitiveenvironment(the
verse assemblage. What evidence is there for niche growthresponse of competitors),ratherthan a direct
differentiation
amongspecies?Species groupsor growth responseto alterednutrientlevels. Correlationsamong
formsclearlydifferedin theirresponseto nutrientre- biomass values forspecies groupswereconsistentwith
sources (e.g., the different
responses of native annual bothhypotheses.Ifcompetitionwereoccurringin these
forbsand of native bulbs). However, are the various plots, the native annual forbsand legumes (small in
species withina growthformequivalent in theiruse stature)would presumablybe most sensitive to the
of resources?The individualisticresponses of species reduction of light availability by the vigorouslyrewithina group (Fig. 5) suggestnon-equivalence.Gul- spondingnon-nativeannual grasses.Althoughwe did
mon's (1979, Gulmon et al. 1983) work on sets of not testdirectlyforresourcecompetition,thereis eviannual grassesand annual forbsfromCaliforniangrass- dence ofabovegroundcompetitionforlighteven in the
in phys- sparse canopy of serpentinegrassland(Turitzin 1978).
land demonstratedsignificantdifferentiation
iologyand competitiveabilitywithineach growthform. Root biomass did increasesomewhatwithfertilization,
of responses to fertilizationlikely but not to the same degree as did aboveground bioThe differentiation
in competitiveability mass; lower root/shootratios were foundin the fertilis attributableto such differences
and in minimum resource requirements,ratherthan ized plots. Such a patternconformsto Tilman's (1985,
resources.
use of different
1987) predictionsthatincreasednutrientresources(notablynitrogen)resultin increasedcompetitionforlight
Soil properties,disturbance,and
among vigorouslygrowingplants.
naturalheterogeneity
Both non-nativeannual grassesand nativeperennial
As the initiallyForb-dominatedplots respondedto grasses increased in abundance overall in the fenced
nutrientsupplementation,theybecame more similar experimentalarea (includingcontrolplots) by the secin compositionand communitystructureto the Grass ond year,and nativeannualforbsdeclined.In thegrazed
plots. Were the plots dominatedinitiallyby nativean- areas outside the fencedsite, however,native annual
nual forbsand by non-nativeannual grasses different forbsremained an importantconstituentof initially
in some significant
respect,or is thepatchinessofvege- Forb-dominated plots throughoutthe study (L. F.
tation in this serpentinegrasslanda transientor sto- Huenneke,unpublishedmanuscript).
Grazingmay serve
chasticphenomenon?The soil analysesfoundthatForb as a moderate-intensity
disturbancein thissystem(Fox
and Grass plots differedonly slightlyin extractable 1979, Huston 1979), with cattle removinggrass bionutrientconcentrations,
totalnitrogenand carbon,and mass and thusallowingthepersistenceofnativeannual
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forbs.Gopher disturbancemay play an equivalentrole
in limitinggrass performanceand allowing recolonization by forbs(Hobbs and Mooney 1985, Hobbs et
al. 1988), while directlyalteringphysical, chemical,
and mycorrhizalstatusin the soil (Koide and Mooney
1987, S. P. Hamburg,L. F. Huenneke, and R. Koide,
unpublishedmanuscript).Similarly,the negativeeffect
of voles on grassdominance can lead to increasedforb
abundance in the Mediterraneangrasslandsof Israel
(Noy-Meir 1988). The implicationis thatthelargesize
(and presumed competitivevigor) of annual grasses
frequently
allow themto exclude smallerforbspecies,
unless grass biomass is severelylimited,eitherby resource limitationor by frequentdisturbance.
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